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Early weaning and creep feeding calves in drylot 
Abstract 
Performances of 125 commercial Hereford-cross and percentage Simmental calves were evaluated by 
comparing early weaning at 50 days of age (+25), nursing calves receiving a creep in drylot, and calves 
nursing in drylot without creep. Both a starter and growing creep were tested. Early weaned calves gained 
more (261 lbs., 299 lbs.) than either creep fed (251 lbs., 277 lbs.) or noncreep fed (107 lbs., 125 lbs.) 
calves during the 107-day trial. The best combined energy efficiency of dam and calf was for the early 
weaned group, and dams of early weaned calves began cycling sooner in the breeding season. 
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